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HARRISON'S NEW JOB.

It Will Be that of President of the Con-

solidated Traction Companies
of Chicago.

Has He Been Working Carefully and Ably

with This End Always in

View?

His Traction Bill in the Last Legislature
Provided for Twenty-Yea- r 5-Ce- nt

Franchises,

And for the Union of All Existing Street
Car Lines in One Big Cor-- 1

poration.

No Other Company Could Use Any Street
Without the Consent of the

Monopoly.

(Irrat honors nro Jn store for Clii-oago- 's

present Mayor, lion. Carter II,
llnrrlson.

A TWb ih'Wh conies from a very roll-fldu- e

source, tiutt If what The Eagle
Vicars In connection wHh It lutrue, Mr.

Hawlson's future honors will bo ac-
companied by Mplctultil emoluments.

The public, however, will bo sur-
prised to lonrn for tho llrst tlino Unit
the groat future, wild to Ins awaiting
for tlio man, who, It now seems, was
ho aptly termed "the man of destiny,"
1h not In the lino of politics.

It is not generally known, but Tho
Hnglo Ih assured from sources of un-

questioned authenticity that Mayor
Harrison has absolutely and positively
nmde up his mlud to retlro from iioll-tic- s

forever at the closo of his present
term. Not only this, but from tho

at hand It would seem that
CIiU'uko'h ehlef executive had como to
this Indexible dolcruilnntloM as far
baek ns the beginning of the Forty-secon- d

General AHsembly,
No doubt Mr. Harrison has put be-

hind Win many golden dreams uud
vaulting ambitions by bidding farewell
to the arena of polities. Hut after all,
it must be remembered that brilliant
though these aspiration and hopes may'
have boon, they were, nevertheless, but
dreams, while that for which ho Is said
to have forever banished them Is a
glittering possibility well on tho road
toward realization nay, a magnitlcent
probability almost actually wltlun his
roach, In a vast Held of splendid busi-
ness enterprise.

When tho dispatches from Charles-
ton mid other points touched by the
Cook County Democracy In tho South-
ern trip announced that all references
by Southern orators to Mayor Harrison
were received by thu members of Old-oago- 's

great Democratic club In somber
silence, portion of tho Chicago public
waH surprised.

Tho Chicago Kaglo was not, however;
neither wero those Democratic leaders
who wero acquainted with the true In-

wardness of things.
It was known to these men that Mr.

Harrison had made up his mlud that
bis political career must close. Ho was
through with politics,

Headers of Tho Chicago Kaglo will
lie wurptlsed but not incredulous when
Informed what the business enterprise
1 thut Is great enough to tempt Mayor
Harrison from the pleasant path ho
had so far trodden In tho domain of
political life.

Tho Olilcago Kaglo will tell them In
a single paragraph what It is.

llefore Mayor Harrison's term ns
ehlef executive of tho city of Chicago
shall have expired, ho tho story runs,
all of tho traction companies will liavo
been consoldatcd, and Mayor Harrison,
it Is snld, may bo tho virtual head and
controlling lulluenco iu tho greatest
Ht root-ca- r syndicate iu tho world!

Many of tho readers or The Chicago
"Bugle will Mart with surprise on read-
ing this statement, but they may rest
assured that it In not made wtlthout
good foundation. Tho Kaglo cannot,

j without a violation of conlldenco or
-' courtesy, glvo the source of Its Infor-

mation at this time, but It will stato a
number of facts In this connection all
bearing directly upon tho statement
uud nil tending to conllrm It.

Before proceeding to this tusk, It may

bo well to remind our renders that tho
fideuds of Mayor Harrison, and Indeed
tho Mayor himself, have gloried for
years iu tho soubriquet for him of
"man of destiny."

Inasmuch as Mayor Harrison refused
higher honors in tho political Held than
tho Mayoralty of Chicago, and In view
of tho further fact that tho settlement
of tho traction problem was not only
tho campaign platform upon which he
won his several victories, but apparent-
ly his total conception of Ills duties us
chief magistrate of Chicago, It will be
readily perceived that tho destiny In
question, hud an Intimate relation In
his mind with this same traction ques-
tion.

How gloriously It would be tilled by
his elevation to tho position of head
and guiding spirit of the consolidated
traction companies of Chicago, operat-
ing under n twenty-yea- r franchise and
u fare!

How splendidly It would lit that
other title which ho has borne like the
plume of Navarre through tho heat of
many a campaign tho Champion of tho
Streets!

Would ho not then, Indeed, be not
merely tho champion, but the very ruler
of the streets?

Now for tho faetH In support of this
wonderful story of the looming destiny
of Chicago's Nii)oleoulc Mayor.

Iu the early days of Mr. Harrison's
career as Mayor he talked much of
municipal ownership of the streets, but
he gathered around him, us friends and
advisers, men of ripe Judgment and
long experience who shook their heads
at tlie mention of municipal ownership
of public utilities. They did not open-

ly dissent or quarrel with tho bright
Mayor, but they discouraged bis the-

ories In this regard.
They said they were Impracticable,

and what was worse, they demonstra-
ted to him that under even the most
favorable clicumstances, municipal
ownership would amount to mi act of
confiscation against the tructiou com-
panies.

Tho Mayor began to grow wabbly on
his municipal ownership theories as
Miiin as the eoullscatioii proposition
was sprung upon him.

Coiitlscatlon! The very thought of
It appalled him.

Why?
Uocuuso Carter II. Harrison Is him-

self n capitalist, and as such, even the
general proposition of coiitlscatlon was
repellaut to him. He is tho son of a
capitalist, and nno who has always
been deeply Interested In thu welfare
of tho street car companies.

Therefore, the Idea of coiitlscatlon of
the traction companies' property was
doubly abhorrent to the able Mayor
Harrison

So ho began to dilft away, It is al-

leged, from municipal ownership, and
iu this course ho was supported by
such able Journals as the Chicago Dally
Nows and tho Chicago Hooord-Horal- d.

Hut Mayor Harrison bad not forgot-
ten his destiny, which, to his mind, ns
has been stated, was tho llual and per-
manent settlement of the traction prob
lem,

In two of tho Stato Legislatures May-
or 'Harrison had been a conspicuous
llguro In shaping street car legislation.

'Ho took n mngnlilccnt part in tho bat-
tles which knocked out tho Humphrey

bill, and later on thu Allen bill. Ho
was determined that nobody but the
Mayor of Chicago should settle the
traction question. That was his "des-
tiny."

Hut In the last Legislature, the third
which had witnessed the activities of
Chicago's Mayor in tho discussion of
the traction problem, iMr. Harrison was
found occupying a new attitude.

Hitherto ho had been lighting other
men's plans; thus time liu had one of
his own.

From an obstructive, he had wheeled
to a constructive position,

Tho Forty-secon- d General Assembly
therefore witnessed the Introduction of
what was known as the Harrison
street car bill.

No doubt It emanated, ostensibly
from the Municipal Voters' League, but
tho Initiated will know that It was In-

spired by Mayor Harrison. Kverybody
knew that It had his hearty support.

THIS HILL l'UOVIDKD FOB TUB
CONSOLIDATION OF ALL TUB
THAOTION COM'I'ANIBS IJNDBU
ONB COBPOBATION, FOB A TWBN-T-

YKAIt FUANOHISBOJ'O TUB
NBW SYNDIOATB, AND FIVB
CUNTS FAUB DUUING TUB S

TBUM OF'SUOH FRANCHISB.
TUB HILL FUUTHBU l'UOVIDKD

THAT NO HIVAL STUBBT OAU
COMPANY COULD KNTBU UPON
ANY STUBBT Olt OBTAIN A FHAN-OH1S- B

TO LAY TUACKS IN ANY
TIIOHOUGHFAHB OF TUB CITY
UNTIL TUB SYNDIOATB, COM-POSB-

OF THB GUBAT TUAOTION
COMPAN1BS ALUBADY BNISTINO.
HAD KITH Bit BBFUSBD TO LAY
THB1H TUACKS IN SUCH STUBBT
OH THOHOIJOHFAUD OU

IN BXPUBSS TBU.MS
THAT IT DID NOT WANT IT.

Tho readers of the Kaglo will ob-Mr-

that It was precisely at tho tlmo
this bill was Introduced that Mayor
Harrison is said to have put all future
political ambitious behind him, and' to
have fastened his gusto upon the goal
of a grand business enterprise.

Whllo thu bill was objectionable In
several other respects to many of thu
members of the legislature, tho last
mentioned provision caused its defeat
on tho ground that it provided for AN
ABSOLUTB MONOPOLY OF TUB
STUBBT CAU SBUVICB OF CHI-OAtl-

Hut Mayor Harrison, It is said, was
determined that ho should not ho
robbed of his destiny. Ho Is tired with
that determination now, so tho story
goes,

Ho was In favor of tho groat street
car bill forming n syndicate with a
twenty years' franchlso nnd a live-cen- t

fare, nnd ho Is In favor of It now.
Mayor Harrison claims credit for the

bill, and ho stands by its provisions,
which ho bclloves to bo tho best for
the' public and for nil concerned.

Now most of tho things above re-

cited aro "mutters of history;" wo now

DR. JAMES B. McFATRICH.
Talked of for Congress by First District Republicans.

come to the part of the story which
Is not of record, but which is vouched
for.

It is claimed that Mayor Harrison's
Traction Committee lias had Its la-

bors gradually so shaped us to tall In
line with the general provisions of the
legislative measure which had come to
be known as "the street car monopoly
bill," Iu the Legislature.

It Is generally asserted that the pan-
acea for all tlie traction 1IU which
have befallen Chicago Is claimed by
the Council Committee, to be found Iu
an ordinance created by said Council
Traction Committee, and whUh pro-
vides for consolidation under tine great
syndicate, for u twenty years' fran-
chlso uud for a tlve-ien- t fare.

This Is not municipal ownership, but
Mayor Harrison Is hi favor of It, a,
the practical solution of the traction
problem and the best for the peo-

ple.
It is further stated ami vouched for

that u relation of tlie Harrison family
who Is Iu such good standing with the
administration that his mime Is said
to bo on three pay roll'', is quietly In-

terested Iu tlie preliminary steps of a
Kcheiue for' the promotion of con-bi- b

datlou and the formation of a syndi-
cate.

It Is under these circumstances and
conditions, it Is said, that Mayor Har-
rison's political ambitious have been
thrust aside, ami that the willing Chief
Bxccutlvo has begun to prepare him-

self for ti grand and successful busi-
ness career.

The sale of "standing room" iu Chi-
cago theaters must be abolished.

Tho city authorities have been fore-

warned iilsiut thu dangerous condition
of Chicago theaters. If anything oc-

curs they will be held responsible
for It.

"Wabbly Willie" Loelller Is now
talked of for North Town Assessor.

County Commissioner Joseph jj, 'j)m
tiguii should bo renominated, u Ikih
made a splendid record.

The gall of (Sum Drops (iunther In
declaring that tho County Democracy
is for Harrison to a man Is outrageous.
Including (Sum Drops himself, there
nro only JU(I members of tho County
Democracy on Harrison's pay roll out
of over 1,'JOO members. And no one
knows of a Democrat who Is for Hani-so- u

these dayH who is not on tlie pay
roll.

Chicago theaters which havo burned
up In tho past and many of them hnvo
been burned, hnvo always been com-
pletely destroyed. Fortunately, they
took tiro wheu uo audience was iu

Vk ...
them. If any one of our Chicago
theaters lakes lire with a big audi-
ence within Its walls, look out for a
holocaust which will startle the world.

"Cuuther for Mayor."
This slogan lor the next Mayoralty

campaign was raised for tlie llrst time
by Miles .IMievlne the other day dur-
ing the Southern campaign of the
County Democracy.

The only serious feature about this is
the fact that It clearly Indicates that
Mayor Harrison Is no longer a person
allty to be reckoned with in the next
Mayoralty light.

"Hut (iiiutlior for Mayor" as an ab-
stract proposition Is simply an absurd-It-- .

His nomination would be tantamount
to throwing tlie Mayoralty over to the
Republicans,

"Ountlier for Mayor" would bo a lino
cry with which to stampede tlie rank
ami Hie of tho Democratic party from
the municipal ticket.

Mr. Devlue Is a good Democrat, but
he might as well nominate Capt.
Ht rooter, or Susan H. Anthony for
Mayor as tlie ancient mariner who
makes sugar stick, and Is known to
fame as (iiiui Drops,

Tlie poor Sisters of Charity who at-

tend the smallpox patients at the Iso-

lation Hospital get but $M per mouth.
They are the poorest paid employes on
the city pay roll.

Mayor Harrison got baek from his
hunt In time to attend Monday night's
Council meeting. The Aldermen were
delighted to see him there, as other-
wise some dangerous man like Mavor,
for Instance, might occupy the chair.

The dally newspapers who run the
people to suit themselves have finally
gotten all they want from the Cily
Couucll Iu the shape of school section
leases ami high buildings.

Tlie garbage box fraud Is now to be
scon Iu all of its vigor. The people
were forced to buy cans to food the
trust. Now the cans and the alleys are
neglected.

No wonder Gum Drops Ounthcr
wants to be Mayor. The 'Mayor gets
fS:i.'l.:i:i per month, or 10,4)00 per year.
Deducting from this tho three mouths
ho takes for vacations and the four
days 11 week ho takes out of the re-

maining time for "duck hunts," you
will see what ho gets for actual
"work" $85.53 per day. Not bad, Is ItV

It was the Orphoou last week, but
there nro others. Look out for tho
crowded theater nlsles, Mr. Mayor, If
you don't want to hnvo to answer for a
firo horror 0110 of these days,
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CIVIL SERVCE FRAUD.

It Demands the Attention of the Grand
Jury of Cook County at

Once.

The Stealing of Papers in the Schuett- -

ler Case Is One of Many

Crimes.

The Grand Jury Has Already Indicted Ken
for Selling Questions for the

Examinations.

Some Commissioners Have Been Indicted
for Other Misdemeanors Almost Too

Numerous to Mention,

And the People Are Tired of This Nauseat-
ing Succession of Hypocritical

"Reform" Frauds.

It Is high time for the Uruml .lury to
start an Investigation of the Civil Ser-

vice Department.
The Inquisitorial body of Cook Coun-

ty now sitting could not spend Its time
better than in an luestigatloii of this
otlice, because the many scandals and
shady transactions which have oc-

curred In It have made It a stench Iu

the public nostril. The .entire history
of the Institution and its workings can-

not rail to draw thoughtful citizens to
the conclusion that here Indeed there
Is "something rotten Iu Denmark."

Hut many and inodorous though the
scandals perpertated Iu the name of
civil service law have been. theSchuet-tie- r

epNodc, through which rank in-

justice has been done 11 capable ami
worthy public servant, easily takes Un-

load. It Is such it glaring outrage that
the public Is unanimous in demanding
that the whole business be at once fully
Investigated and, If possible, exposed.

There Is little doubt lu the minds of
the general public that the Schuett ler
au'alr is the result of a deliberate con-
spiracy to "do" a brave, capable and
deserving police otllcer out of the fruits
of long ami faithful service, and of the
legitimate reward of merit ami ability.

Such a spectacle has rarely been pre-

sented to the people of any community
as that to be found by a perusal of the
records of the various civil service com-

missions under the present city admin
Istratlou.

Indictments of Individual members
of the commission imve occurred, and
Iu one case a whole commission had a
true bill returned uguliiM It by a Oraud
.Jury.

Nearly every examination of Import-
ance held under the civil service law
by the conituls-lotie- r, past or present,
has given rise to some form of scandal
or charge of shady trau-aello- u.

The city Civil Service Commission
has been enveloped Iu a cloud of sus-

picious circumstances almost from the
very commencement of Its existence as
a municipal department, until today
there Is hardly anybody lu the city's
employ or outside of It w ho has the
least degree of coulldonoo lu tlie Insti-

tution.
This time the trouble, which has aris-

en, as has been said, out of the recent
examination for police Inspectors, Is
one that relleots more seriously upon
the Civil Service Department than any
other of the many scandals lu which It
has been Involved.

Uocords affecting the standing of
('apt. Herman Schnettler, who was one
of the contestants lu the Inspectorship
examination, and who is one of the
Inn vest ami best police olllcers who
ever served on tlie force, wero lost or
otherwise done away with In tlieotllces
of tho Civil Service Department, ami
as a result great and lasting Injustice
has boon dme him.

Tlie particular paper lost (or stolen)
was tho one which gave Capt. Schuett-lcr'- s

record, nnd It happens that It was
through his elliclency 1 coord that this
otllcer had high hopes ol taking a fore-
most plnco among the ellglblcs,

Tho "three tailors of Tooley street,"
who constitute tho present commission,
took tho whole matter with tho utmost
sang frold, however, and announced
a few hours after the loss of the papers
had boon discovered that tho list of
ellglblcs would bo posted up in due

I (W. tHfV.i

course, regardless of the fact that
through carelessness or, perhaps, skul-
duggery. In their own department, the
vital portion of the examination papers
of a worthy and deserving competltor
beforo the board had been made away
with, and his percentage tlieicby mosr
Injuriously affected.

lu pursuance of Its extraordinary pol-

icy the Civil Service Comiulssloii has
actually posted its list of ellglblcs, and
the name of the gallant uud capable
Capt. Schnettler Is not on It.

Thi' Baglo does not charge the com-
mission with putting up a Job lu this
matter, but It does say Unit the entire
transaction is a flagrant Injustice to
Capt. Schnettler, and Indicates from
start to llulsli that there has boon Job-
bery somewhere.

If there lias been Jobbery It Is the
duty of the Oraml .lury to unearth It
anil to strip the entire conspiracy naked,
to the public gaze.

It matters not that Capt. Schnettler
has announced that he will waive s

lu the promises, uud for the sake-o- f

the service ami the cause of dlscb
pllne, will refuse to sock that louiedy
lu the courts which he could uudoubt
edly have had, Jf he had cart si to appl,
for it; It Is the duty of tlie Oraml Jury
to Inquire Into all tho details of this
oxeedluuly shady transaction.

Tho Captain's may
earn for him admiration lu certain di-

rections, but It will not avail a particle
toward the ends of Justice which hao
been so ilagrautly thwarted lu this
case.

Of com so our esteemed contempo-
rary, the Chicago Dally News, lumps
nattering encomiums upon the otllcer
because, as he says himself, he does
not desire to Involve the Civil Service
Commission lu any further scandal.

The Dally News Is evldeuly more In-

terested iu the maintenance of the com
mission lu status quo than lu anything
else, not oven excepting the good repute
of the law Itself.

To be sure, It says "The attitude of
('apt, Schnettler, who lias met with this
bitter loss, is to be warmly emu
mended."

Commended for what'.' Is It for abio
gating his rights by falling to appeal to
the courts for Justice?

If so, then every man who permits or
sutlers Injustice to be perpetrated and
law to be violated Is to be commended.

Our contemporary says: "While be
Moving that an appeal to the courts
would result lu securing aiiotborohame
to win tlie desired Inspectorship, he s

to loud himself to the enemies of
civil service reform by delaying the
operations of the lawful methods of
choslng police Inspectois."

Well, this simply lakes the cake.
If our enutemporuy's dictum Is to hif

accepted the courts must be avoided us
11 pestilence whenever the Clil Service
Department runs amuck with tho law.

Something novel, this, In the Hue of
public or oiliclal ethics.

And then thu reference to the "ene-
mies of civil service reform" Is ex-

quisite.
Who are tho enemies of eh II service,

pray? And where does tho "reform"
como lu, In this particular case?

The enemies of civil service, wo
should say, nro those who have no
grossly violated and outraged tho law.
As for the reform (bless the uiuikl), wo


